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SUMMARY 
Measurements we r e made of the circulation about the 
rect angular t i p of a short - span ai r fo il pass i ng through an 
a r tificial gust of kno wn v eloc i ty g rad ient. A Clark Y 
a irfoil of 30- centimeter chord was mounted on a whi rling 
arm and mo ved at a velocity of 29 meters per second over a 
v e rtical gust with a velocity of nearly 7 mete r s per sec -
ond . F low angle s were measured with a hot - wir e a~paratus . 
Th e rate at which th e lift at the tips of a wing en -
terin g a gust is real i zed WaS found to be i n satisfactory 
agreement with that pred ict ed on the basis of the two-
dimensional theory of von Ka r man and Sears . 
I NT RODUCTIOl 
The p roblem of the unstationary flow a bout wings has 
rec e ived considerable attention in recent years because o f 
it s wide applicat i on , part ic larly to t he p robl em of flut -
te r an d the fo r ces experienced by airplanes during unsteady 
fli ght . The spec ific p roblem of tho unstationary two -
d i mensional flow about an airfoil during fl i ght through 
II ( gusts has been invest i ga ted theoretica lly by Kussne r ref -
erence 1) and by v on Karm'n and Sears (refe r ence 2) . To 
date there have be e n no exp e ri men tal investigations sub-
stantiating these t heo ri es on the i mportant point of the 
rat e at which the lift of a win g is real i zed during its 
penetration into a gust . Farren ' s measurements (referenco 
3) a pp ly t o tho s imilar cas e o f the rate of change of the 
circulati on about an infinite wing started i mpuls ively 
from rest . The res u l t s a g r ee very we ll with the corre -
sponding theoretica l results by Wagner (re f erence 4) . This 
case i s similar t o the problem of the passage of an airfoil 
into a gust with the importan t simpl i ficat i on , however , that 
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the en tire chord of the airfoil is a ssumed to strike the 
gus t at the same instant. 
The three - dimensional problem of the penetration of 
an a irfoil into a gust presents extreme thBoreticftl dif-
ficult i es . The problem is obviously important from con -
siderations of the gust loa~s at the wing tips and on t~e 
control surfaces. K~ssner . (reference 1) points out that, 
in th e first moment, the lift distribut i on near the tips 
of a wing should be practically the sam e as that predicted 
theoretically if the inducti on due to the trailing vorti-
ces i s neglec ted. The just ifica tion for this statement 
lies in the fact that, near the gust entrance, the trailing 
vortices extend only a short distance behind the wing. 
Sinc e in steady flow , th e v e lo cities induced by the trail-
ing vortices c aUse the lift near th e tip o f a wing to drop 
off ma r kedly from that pred icted by the two-di mensi onal 
theory, the foregoing statement indicates the p o ss ibility 
of tip load s in gusts ex c eed ing th 9 se p redicted on the ba-
sis of steady-flow tests. 
The present investi gat i on throws light on this impor-
tant p roblem. The results of measuremen ts of the circu-
lation about the rectangular tip o f a short~span a ir fo il 
during fl ight through an artifici a l gust of known velocity 
gradie n t a re g iven . The wo r k was ca r ried out at the Daniel 
Gugg enheim Ai rsh ip Institute wit h the financ i a l assistance 
of the Na tional Advisory Committ ee fo r Ae ronautics. 
Th e a uthor wishes to expre ss his app reciation t o Dr. 
Th . Tr olle r for valuable suggestions during the co urse of 
the wo r k ; to M. ·E . . Long , who carri ed out the p reli minary 
measurements ; a nd to M. W. Se e se, who worked u p most of 
tho final da tnand cu rves . 
METHOD. A_ D APPARATUS 
',f,ethcid 
The met hod by wh ich the flow about the t i p of an a ir-
foil was inves tigat ed is illust r ated i n f i gure 1 . The ai r-
fo il was mount ed on the whirling arm at the Dan i el Gugge n-
heim Airship I n stitute a nd, in the path of t he modo l, a 
v e r t ica l jet was mai ntained . Hot - IT ire instruments me asur-
in g th e sp eed and the di rec tion of the fl ow were p l a ced 
success ively at many po ints in the wake of the airfoi l. 
Continuous os cill og rap h r e c o r d s of the ai r sneed and d ir ec -
t i on se rved to define a re ct an~le ABeD (fig . 1) tDat en-
c16sed the tip trailing vortic es throughout t ~e mot ion of 
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the airfoil through the vertica l jet . After this rectan-
g le Was establ i shed , a f i nnl set of measuremonts in which 
the hot - wir e instruments ITe ra placed successively at vari -
ous po ints nn the boundary of this rectan g le pe r mitted t he 
plot t in .c; of lIadditional velocity!! (cross- nnd vertic a l-
velocity) d i ag rams with distance along the boundary as tho 
abscissa . The area under t hese d iagrams then gave the cir-
cUlation of the vortices enclosed by the rectangle . Sev-
e r ::t l "add itional v elo cityll d i ag rams correspond ing to tho 
various stages of the ponetration of th e a i r fo i l in to the 
g~st were integrated to find the circulat ion about the tip 
as a fun c tion of tho time . The p lane of the measu ring 
rect angle ABCD was about 8 centimeters behind the a ir -
foi l tr~iling edge. 
Airfoil and Gust Apparatus 
Th e a irfoil used in the investigati on i s of Clark Y 
section with square tips ; it has a chord of 30 centimeters 
and an aspect ratio of 3 . In order to eliminate the turbu-
lence ~enerated at the sharp edges ~nd its disturbing ef-
fect nn the f10W mea surements, a rounded p lasticine fo r~ 
was fit ted to the tip, F i gu re 2 shows the airfoil with its 
roun ded tip mounted on the whirlin g arm . The hot - wire 
mounting i s shown pro jecting to · the rear . ' 
A rectangUlar a irfo il was chosen for the rea son that 
any effects due to the limited ex tent of t~e trailing vor-
tices beh i nd t he airfoil in the early stages of the mo tion 
would be mo re not ic eable for this p lan form than for , say, 
a tape red wing, \'lhich sho's a r elat ively small e r r educti on 
in lift at the tips du~ t the inducti n of t he t railing 
vortic es. 
The invest i gation was carried out by neans of the 
w~irling arm and the gust tunne l at the Dan i el Gugg enheim 
Airship Inst i tute (reference 5) . Tho wi ng model was moun t-
ed on the arm and , in tho pat~ of the mode l, a v e r t ica l 
curre n t of ai r was ma i ntained . Sectional views of the 
TIhirling arm and the gus t tunne l a r o shoun in i i uro 3 . The 
arm is 10 meters lo ng ; mo el velocities up to 75 me ters pe r 
second at 75 r . p . m. can be obtained . The ~ode l noves in a 
circular tunne l of rectan€ular cross se ctio n , 5 . 0 meters 
:- id e by 6 . 2 me ters 1igh . 
The ve rtical current of ai r i s the free j et of a con-
tinuous- circuit wind tunne l . The open jet i s in the path 
of the Dodel and ~easures 4 . 9 Doters across by 4 . 57 Doto r s 
iri t he directi~n of mo vonent . The jet is n roduced by a 
four - sp~od induction Doto r driving a two - bi~de p ro pel ler . 
The uind velocity i s variable in four steps froc 4 to 1 2 
noters nc r second. 
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Tne gust p rofile used for the tests i s shoun i n f i o -
u r e !.J:, It S_1(')WS .'). r o.p i d c"_.:1nge of v e rtic ... ). l velocity froD 
o to 5 . 2 mete r s pe r second i n 0 . 45 mete r followed by a 
g radu~ l inc r ease to 6 . 7 meters pe r second ove r the follow -
i ng 0 . 87 mete r . Fo r the p reli mi nary measur ements descr ibed 
later, a le ss sha r p gus t wa s used . In th i s case tho r ap i d 
increase i n v e rtic a l vel it y took place o v e r a~o ut 0 . 7 
meto r ; othe r wise , th o p ro~ile was ne arly i dontical with 
that s ~o wn in f i gure 4 . 
The measurements we r e c a r ri ed out at a model vel o cit y 
o f 29 me ters pe r second (3 0 r . p . m. of the a r m) . The Reynolds 
Number was acc0rding l y about 6 0 0 , 00 0 . The a ir foil was set 
a t 0 0 wi th resn e ct t o its d ir ection of movement . Then the 
angle o f at t ack r ea ched a max i mum of t an- 1 (6 . 7/ 29 ) = 1 3 0 
in th n gus t . 
Ho t - Wire Ap paratus 
The f l ow angles we r e measured by a hot - wi re arrange -
me nt , t ~e essent i a l featu r es of wh i ch are shown in f i 0 ure 
5 . The p r i nc i ple of the i nst rumen t was developed at th i s 
laborato r y by F . D. Knoblock (reference 6) . A p o tentiom-
eter circuit for measuring the current thr~u~h and the po -
tential d r op ac r oss the hot wir e is not shown . A fine 
p lati num wir e 0 . 014 mil l i me t er i n diameter was stretched 
between and soldered to th r ee prongs so that the two 
branches we r e of the same length and the sub tendod angle 
was a~out 80 0 , F i g u r e 6a is a photograph of the instru-
men t ; each hot - wire b r an ch was about 7 mil l i mete r s in 
length . The two b r anches of the hot wir e were in adjacent 
a r ms of a Wheatsto ne br i dge circuit , and the unba l ance of 
th i s ci rcu it was shown by the deflect i on of the oscill o-
g r aph element . The br i dge was balanced wh en the direction 
of the wind b i se c ted the angle between the two branches 
of the hot wire . If the d i rection changed to a (fig . 5 ) 
the u~~e r wire was coo l ed mo re than the lower , and the re -
sult in g unba l an ce of the brid~e was shown by the oscill o-
g raph d efle cti on . A c on tinuo us photograph i c record of the 
osc illo g r aph def lectinn then gave, afte r re feren ce to a 
suitable cali brat i on chart, the direction of th e air flow 
as a fun c tio n o f the time . An auxiliary circuit was so 
a rran ged that the os cil log r aph was sh0 rt - circuit e d shortly 
befo r e ente ri ng and short l y af t e r leav i ng the gust. These 
ma r ks on the fi l m made i t po sible for th e edges of tho 
jet t 0 ~ e 10 c G. teet 0 nth e r e c or d s an d g a v 8 a II z 0 r 0 1 in e II 
f rom TIh i ch defle cti ons were moasu red . F i gur e 7 i s a re-
producti on of o ne of the oscill ~ g raph r e c o r d s. The zero 
ma r ks and a 60 - cycle timing fave , by moans o f which the 
jet bounaar i es were placed on the records , ar c also shown. 
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The jet boundaries we re take n ~t the points directly above 
th e edges of the inlet se ct ion . When the instrument was 
mounted so that the three p r ongs were in a vertical p l ane , 
the oscillograph deflection was a measure f the p it ch of 
the flow ; when th e p rong s were i n a horizontal p lane, the 
deflection was a measu re of the yaw . 
The d i rect i on un it had a sensitivity of ab out 1 mi lli-
me ter os cill~graph defl e cti on pe r deg ree dev i ation of the 
flow . Cal ibrati ons carried out ~ver the range of velnci -
ti es encountered during the tests (27 t o 32 meters pe r 
second) showed no n~ti c eable ef f ect of the velocity on the 
s e n s itivity. The i n t erdependence between pitch and yaw 
was , however, apprec iable. Fo r instance , if the flow was 
incline d both i n p itch and yaw , both of th e angles indi-
cated ITe re in error depend i ng on the magn i t ude of th e 
othe r . This erro r amoun t ed to about 11 pe rcent for a de -
viation of 1 0 0 in the directi on pe r pendicul a r to the com-
p ~ncnt be i ng measu r ed . This source of erro r was mi n i mized 
by measuri ng b th pitch and yaw at each p nsiti on and app l y -
ing th e p redet erm in ed correction fact r. 
Ca librat i ons we re carr i ed out by mean s of a small 
wind tunnel . Calibrati ns of a g iven hot-wire un it were 
carri ed out every 3 or 4 hou r s during the c ourse f the 
measurements. 
The hot - wir e instrument desc ri bed g ives the direction 
of the flow Q~lX if the vel oc ity is the s a me o v e r the two 
branches of the wire . I n ot h e r ',70 rds if, say, the veloc -
ity o v er one b ranch was h i g h e r than it was o v e r the othe r, 
a differential c oo ling of the two branches took pla c e and 
an an ~ le was indicated even th ugh the fl nw was not i n -
cl i ned . By means of the hot - vire unit shown i n f i gure 6b , 
it rras pos sible to as c ertain whe ther, at any particular 
pos i tion, the velocity o ver " the l eng th of the wire was 
sufficiently un iform so that the direction re cords could 
be relied upon . This un i t was sim il a r to the in st r ument 
of f i gure 6a ex c ept that the angle bet ween the two branches 
was 1 80 0 • I t was, acco r d i ng ly, i nsens itive to di r ect i on 
c hanses bu t sensit ive t o v elocity difference s between the 
upper and the lower b r anches . The sensitivity to the ve -
locity d i f ference between the b r an c hes was ad just ed so that 
it h ad the same value as fo r the p itch instrument . When 
this un it was mounted at posit i ons beh in d the ai r fo il, it 
Was possible to ' det e r min e the app r ox imat e erro r in th e in-
dicated pitch o r yaw at the same pos iti on due to vel oc it y 
d i fference between the two b r a nches of t he d ir e cti on unit . 
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This p r ocedure was ne ce ssary because the turbulence and 
the strong velocity g r ad i ents at some pos itions on the wake 
i nvalidated direction records taken at those positions . 
At most of the pos iti ons finally used , the oscillograph 
deflect i on indicat ed zern 'velocity ' diffe rence, and the av-
era~ e erro r around a clos ed circuit was a small f r action 
of a deg r ee in direction , or wit h in a tenth of a mete r per 
second in the calculat ed cro ss o r v e r t 'ical velocity. The 
corresponding erro r in the ci r culation is not more than a 
few ~e rc en t of the max i mu m value . 
Velo ci t i es i n the wake boh i nd the ai rfoil were me~s ­
ured by a s i ngle hot wir e in one ot.the branches of the 
Whe atst~ne br i dge s~own i n figure 5 , i ep lacing one branch 
of the dire cti on un it. The other b ranch of t~e d i rection 
unit was r ep laced by a constant resistance , t he valu~ 'of 
wh ich was adjusted so that · the oscillo ~ raph deflectio~ was 
near zero fo r th e mean win d velocity. Records of wind ve-
locity were t ak en at se v e r a l po i nts behind the a irfoil in 
o r der to de termine the vel ocity to be used in calculating 
the c ross and tbe vertical velocitie s from the measured 
flow dire c tions . Records g iv en later show a negligible 
variat i on i n velo c ity about the closed c ir cu i ts investigated. 
A source of error near the jet boundar i es is that due 
to the lag of the hot wi re when its temperature is chang-
ing rapidly . The lag of the wire i s determ i ned by its time 
constant (reference 7), wh ich can be determ i ned fo r any 
g iven set of conditions . A g raphica l construct i on , g iven 
in refe r ence 7, was ut ili zed to correct the r e cords for 
th is lag . 
Acc u r acy 
Th e sourc es of erro r introduced by the hot - wiFe appa-
ratus _ave been described in' the preced in g section . 
Turbulence caused some dev i ation between success ive 
records at the same pos iti on , especially nea r the entrance 
of the gus t. Fo r t h i s re ason , all exper i mental points 
g iven i n the following se ctio n repr esen t the mean value of 
two passages through the gust . 
On the bas is of the sources of erro r described, it is 
conclu~ed that the ci rcul at i on measurements g iven are cor -
rect to wi thin 8 to 1 0 pe rcent of the max i mum circulation . 
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RESULTS 
A p reliminary set of measurements , consisting of abou t 
180 r e c o rds of v eloc ity, p itch, yaw, and velocity diffe r -
ence was taken in a plane 8 centi mete rs behind the trail-
ing edge of the rectangular ai rfoil dur i ng its passage 
through tho diffuse gust mentioned under Method. The v e -
locity of the model was 29 meters pe r second . The ob j e ct 
of th ese measurements was to determine the pos i tion o r the 
trailing tip vortic es in the p l ano behind tho airfo il . 
This det e rmination was ne ce ssa ry in o rder to f i x the cir-
cuit along wh i ch measurements of the cr oss and the verti-
ca l velocities ITould lead to a deter~ination of the strength 
of all the trailing tip vortices. Pitch and yaw traverses 
a l on g various lines, in a p lane p erpendicular to th o direc-
tion of motion 8 c ent i me ters beh i nd the trailing edge, at 
int erv~ls of 0 . 25 met er along the path of t he airfo il near 
the gust entrance, a re shown in f igure 8 . The separate 
diagrams represent the p ro g ressive mo vement of tne a irfoil 
int o t he gust . The time' int erval between separate d i a-
grams was 0 . 25 /2 9 = 0 . 0086 second . In these diag rams , a 
is the distance above the l ower surface in centi me t e rs, 
b the distance behind t he ai rfoil trail in g edge in centi -
meters , and c is the distance out from the tip in c ent i -
meters . The expression x = 0 . sign ifies that the hot 
wire is directly above the edge f the jet mouth . The 
leading edge of the airfo il strikes the gust transition 
zone at x = - 0 . 45 mete r . . Fo r these p relimi nary mea sure-
ments , the records a re uncorrected for the lag of the hot 
wire , o r fo r the angle of the flow i n the perpendicular 
plane . 
The angle profiles of figure 8 show that the center 
of the tip traili ng v o rtex was at a = 0 , c = - 2 . 5 cen -
timeters i n the undisturbed flow (x = - 0 . 50 meter) and at 
a = ~ . 5 centimeters, c = - 2 centimeters when the air -
fo il was completely inside the gust (x = 1 . 75 meters) . 
It was concluded f rom these diag rams that practi call y a ll 
of the vorticity shed from the tip was contained in the 
area ooun d ed by the l i nes a = - 4 , a = 1 0 , c = - 5 , 
c = 6 c e ntimeters . The measure n en ts ~e re not sufficient ly 
compre h en s ive to allo w a reliable determ ination of the 
circulation about t h is rectangle or abou t one vith these 
approximat e d i me nsions . 
On the basis of the vorticity field d efin e d by the 
prel i minary records, a final set of me asure ments , consist -
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ing of 1 33 record s of veloc i ty, p itch , a nd yaw , WaS t ake n 
nt ma n y p os i t i ons along the lin es a = - 4 and 1 0 centi -
meters , c = - 5 , - 7 , and 6 centi me ters . 
eloc i ty records taken ~t vari ous pos i tions on these 
lin es , p lott e d aga in st d i stance from the hot wire to the 
j e t ent r ance i n mete r s , are shown i n figure 9 . On the ba-
s i s of these measu r ements, i t was co n cluded tha t a con-
stant v elocit y of 29 me t e r s pe r second could be assumed 
for th e calculation of the cr oss and t he v e r tica l velo ci-
ties. 
All the d ir e c t io n recor ds o f this f i nal set of mea s -
u r ements were cor r e c ted for th~ lag of t he hot wir e an d 
fo r the angle o f the flow i n the pe r pend i cul a r p l ane . The 
an g l es o f the flow we r e r o~d off th e corrocted curve s a t 
x i nte r vals of 0 . 25 meter o v e r a distan c e of 3 me t e rs , 
f r om x = - 1 t o x = 2 meters . The cur v es we re ana lyz ed 
only n ear the gust ent r ance be c nu se the an a l ys i s i s l abo -
ri o us and the re sults obt a in ed at the ex it could only be a 
r epetition of those at the en tr nn c e . The values o f the 
flow ang les about the rec tan g les i n the wake were then 
used to cal c u l ate the i nstantaneous va lue s o f the circula -
tions for the va ri ous stag es of the mot i o n . 
The curves of a ddi ti on a l v elocity w about th e rec-
tangles · ABCD and AB1 C1D in the wake at intervals of 
0 . 25 meter near t he gust ent r ance are sho wn in f i gures l Oa 
and lOb , re spect ive l y . Th e d i mens ions o f the rectangles 
ar e € iven i n f i gu re l Oa . Th e ordinate a 16ng A] is -. 
U s i n a y whe re U i s the mean v e locity ( 29 me ters ~e r 
socond) and a y is the c o rr e ct ed yaw angl e (po sit ive i n -
ward ) at se vera l pos iti ons alon g the lin e . Al ong BC and 
] l Cl the o r d i nate i s ...; U sin ap wh e re ap is the c o r-
r e ct ed p itch ~n g l e ( p ositive upward) . Al ong CD tho o r-
d i nate is U s i n a y and alo n g DA, U s in ap e 
The curves o f f i gure 1 0 were inte g rated to f i nd the 
circulati o n of the tip trailin g vortices ns a function of 
the p enetration of the a ir fo il int o the gust . These curves 
are shown i n f igure Ii for two rectangl es ABC D and 
AB 1 C1 D. A scale o f C1 base d on the fo r mula C1 = 2 r/ 
(U x chord) and a s cale of chords , on wh i ch zero corre -
sponds to the po int whe r e t he leading e d ge of th e a ir fo il 
str i kes the gust entrance , ar e a ls o sh own . 
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Befo re these r esults a re consid e red further, th e theo -
retic a l curves base d on the two - dimensiorial th~ory will be 
d e rived . Von Karman and Sea rs (refer ence 2) c on sider ed 
the cese of an airfoil penetrating an infinit e ly sharp 
gus t . They obtain ed a curve of lift again s t pene tration 
of the ai rfoil into th e gus t . The lift comp rises t wo com-
ponen ts , that due to the circulat ion and that due to the 
appa r ent mass; th e measure me nts r epo rt ed he re lead to an 
e v~luat ion only of that par t due to th e ci r culation . Ac-
cording to von Ka~man and Sears, the contributi on due to 
the appa rent mass is 
2 p U W j;-'~-;-=-;2-;2 
where U is the velocity of the ai r fo il through the di s -
continuity in half chords pe r second, W is the gust ve-
l o city o r the height of the dis c ont inuity in the velocity 
normal to the airfoil , an d t i s the time . The val ue of 
t = 0 corresponds to the in stan t when the l e ad ing edge 
enters the d iscontinu ity . The forego in g expressio n must 
b e deducted from the t o tal li f t to obta in that due to the 
circulation. It will b e obse rved that the a pparent maSS 
contribution is rea l on l y i n the r ange 0 < t < 2 , i.e . , 
while the a irfoil spans the discontinuity . For t > 2, 
Le . , after the airfo il i s completely wi th in the gust , the 
contribution due to the apparent mass i s zero . The curve 
ma r ked r 1 (t) /roo i n figure 1 3 r ep re sen t s the circula tion 
about the ai rf o il for a unit sharp gust a s obta i ned by 
deducting the foregoing apparent - mas s contribution f r om 
the von Karman - Sears lift c u rv e . 
The circulation as a fun c tion of the time fo r the 
gust ?rofile used in the present in v est i ~a ti o n was derived 
by the method of supe r pos ition suggested by Jon es (r e fer -
en ce~. Th i s method utilizes the fa ct that any gust i s 
built up by a supe r pos iti on of an in f init e numbe r of dis -
cr ete steps , fo r e ach one of wh ich the law go v ern in g the 
r ate of chang e of the lift due to an infinitely sharp gust 
a pp li es . 
The theo re m, applied to the p r esent p roblem, states 
that : if r1(t) is the circu l ation function for a unit 
i nfin i te l y sharp gus t and ret) is the circulation func-
ti~n for a gus t Wet) then 
* Th i s express i on r esults f r om a d i f f e r entiation wi th re-
spe ct to the tim e of equati on (48 ) ·in the von Ka r man -
Se ar s pape r . 
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f'(t) = f' , ( t o ) w( rJ ) + .rtf" (to-t ) 1'I ' (t) dt 
o 
whe r e f(to-t) i s the ci~ cu l a ti on a t a time (to-t) af -
ter t e i mpress i on of the un~t gust . I n t he pr e sent c a se, 
W( O) = 0 and the equat i on c an b e put i n the convenier.t 
fo r m 
W(t o ) 
f (t) = .f f, A. 
0 
i n wh ich form i t c an bo o a s ily so lved by the g raphical 
method ~ ive n by Jonos . The curve ma r k ed W(t ) in f i g ure 
12 is t h e ~ust p rofile o f f i g ure 4 plotted to a ti me ~ca l e 
b a s ed o n t h e a ir f o il veloc ity o f 2 9 me ters p er secon d . 
For t ~e p urposes of t h i s calculatio~ , zero ti me corresp on d s 
to t he in s t a nt when the le a d i n g e dg e strikes tho g u s t tra n-
s itio n zo ne (at x = - 0 . 45 n et e t) . Tho o r d i n ate i 's 
W/W max w~e I' e Wmax = 6 . 7 mc t c r~, ::Ie I' second . Th e o.n g le o f 
att a c k ~ f the wi ng i n th e gust i s t a n - l (S . 7/ 29) = 13 0 , 
Th e ti me s cales for t h e G { t ) an d W( t) c u rves ar e the 
s am e , b u t the lo.tte r is tu r ned through 90 0 • Lines f r om . 
th e fl ( t) curve are projecte cl a cross o.nd lines f r om' t. he 
W(t) curve o.r e p r oject ed up . The locus of the i nt e r sec-
tions, such t hat the sum of t h e two t i me vo. lues i s con-
st o.nt , g ives the c u rves shown i n f i gur e 1 2 dos i ~no.t c d by 
fl(t o - t) . The o. reo. unde r 0. de f i n it e curve is f (t) where 
t i s t h e sum of the two t i me value s c o rres p ond i ng to th e 
a bsci c sas of the p o ints t h r oug h wh ich the intersecting 
lin e s we re drawn . f (t) is p l o t ted in the ~ame fi gure wit h 
fl ( t ) . 
I n o rder to c ompare th e me a sured .values wit h the the -
or e tical c u rves as € i v e n in f i g ure 1 2 , it is ne c essa r y to 
k now CL at that p oint o f th e span such t h at all the 
trailing vort i ces i nclud ed in the rect a n g le s ABCD o r 
ABI e l or i g ina te betw een tha t p o int and th e tip . The 
po i nt s 13 a nd C , and 131 an d Cl a re 5 .:tnd 7 centi-
me t e rs i n f r om the ti p , resp ect ive l y . Th e n , t o c a rry out 
the comp~ rison, it i s necessary t o know 0L a t about one -
f i fth c ho rd f r om the tip o f a win g with an a s p ect ratio of 
3 . A s fa r as the o.u th or knows , p re s sure distr i buti ons on 
a rectangul ~r wi n g o f as p ect ro. t io 3 h o. v e not baen mo.de . 
Exo.m i n ~ tions of theoret ical pressure dist ri but i on s (refer-
en c e 9 , : i g . 6 3 ) indico.te tha t CL a t one- f ifth chord i n 
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from the tip is of the order of 1 2 pe rcent below th e mean 
CL fo r the w~ng . . 
Existing force measureme nts on Clark Y a irfoils in 
steady flow show that , for an aspe ct r~tio of 3 , 01 = 0 . 28 
a t 0 0 and 01 = 1 . 05 a t 13 0 an g le of attack . The value 
of 88 p ercent of the d i fference betwee n these v a lues , o r 
0 . 63, i s taken as the incremen t in the lo ca l lift coe ff i -
cient a t one-fifth chord inward f ro m the tip . The corre -
sponding circulation increme nt is i( 0 . 63 x 29 x 0 . 3 ) = 
2 . 74 meto rs2 pe r second . Ca ll i ng t h i s value 6foo an d 
the experimentally de t e r mi ned circul a ti on incre men t 6f, 
6rj6rco i s d irectly comp arable '1it h t he theoret i c a l curve 
f(t) of figure 12 . These values are plotted together in 
figure 13 . 
DISCUSSION 
The v e rtical inclination of the tip trailing v o rti-
ces behind the airfoil i s most c lea rl y shown in t he p itch 
travers es of f i gure 8 . The curves show that , outs i de the 
gus t, the axes of the tip trailing vortices was a t a = 0 , 
c hang i ng to a = 3 . 5 centi me ters in side the gust . The 
position of the max i ma in the W curves alnng BO , B1C 1 , 
and DA (f ig . 10) indicate that the i nduced velo ~ ~ties 
are g reatest, and hen c e that the axes of the ti p ~£ailing 
vortices li e a long the line a = 3 cent i meters, co~pa red 
with a = 3 . 5 centimeters, as shown in figure 8 . 
Inas much as the measure ments were taken in a pl ane 8 
c ent i mete r s b ehind the t railin g edge , the p rec eding va lues 
show that the axis of the v o r tex was inclined upward at a 
conside rable angle . If i t i s assumed that th e v o r tex orig-
inate d a t, say, the half - chord position, the incl i nat ion 
t -l( 3.2) 0 . WaS an i~-~-~ = 8 . The yaw curves of flgure 8 show 
that the mean flow was dire ct e d inward f r om the tip at an 
angle of about 4 0 with r espec t to the a ir foil chord . 
The curves of figure 1 0 g ive furt he r i ns i ght into the 
momentary nature of the trai ling vortices as tho a irfoil 
penet r ates into the gust . If the trailing v o rtices we r e 
conc entrated a t the tip , one would expect the W curves 
along AB and OD to have the same character as they have 
al on g BC and DA, · i . e ., they would show wel l - defined 
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max i ma . On tho o t he r hanc., i f th e trailing vortic e s a r c 
r epresented by a sh ee t of vort i cit y ext onding inwa rd f r om 
tho tip , the W curves a l ong AB an d CD would star t 
a t a h i g h v~lue i nward Qnd ond a t a low value outwa rd from 
the ti p . Ac tua lly , th e cu rves show tha t the f ir st of 
these c on~itions obtains f or x < 0 an d the second obta i ns 
fo r x > O. Since the l ead i ng edge of th e Qirfoil st rikes 
the gust trans i t io n zon o a t x = - 45 centimetors a nd the 
cho rd of tho a i r fo il i s ~O c en t imeters , this oehavi o r in-
d ica t es t ha t , unt il th o :1. ir foi l i s woll ", i th in t he transi-
ti on zone , t ho trailin g vo rtices aro conc ent ra ted at the 
t i p , g i v i ng way th e r eaf t o r t o a s heet of v o rticit y exten d-
i ng inwa r d from the tip . 
Tn e circulation cu r ves of f i gur es 11 and 13 fur th e r 
supp o rt t his c on clusion . The f act that the circulati on 
curve s for th e r ectang l es ABCD an d ABl Cl D p ractical l y 
c o i ncide nea r the gust entrance , i ndicatin g tha t at the 
first momen t the re are no tr a ilin g v o r ti c es i n the re ct an -
g l e BCC l Bl , i s in a g r eement with t h i s observat i on . 
The lift coefficien t s der ived f r om the measured cir-
culat i ons an d plotted in f i gu re 11 c u n be c ompa re d with 
tho s e exp er i enced in steady f li ght . It should be po i nted 
out tha t the circulation measu r ed is t ha t c o rresp onding to 
the loc ~ l lif t a t tha t po int o n the wi ng such tha t all 
tr a ili ng vo rtic e s o ri g i nat i n . at pos iti ons neare r the tip 
pa ss th r ough the ~e a su ri ng r e ct an g le and all th os e or i g i -
nating fa rth e r from the t i p p~s s outside th e rectan g le . 
The l i ft c oef fic i ent der ive d f r om the measu r ement s outs i de 
th e ~u st ( 0 . 15) docs not ag r ee wel l wit h tha t pred i cted on 
th e basi s of wi nd- tunnel tes ts ( 0 . 28 ) at 0 0 a n g le of attack . 
The {n cre ment i n the circulation due t o th e gust i s , 
howe v e r , i n g ood a g r eemen t wit h that p redicted on the ba-
sis of the wind- t unne l tests and the theo r et ica l rate of 
i ncrease of t h e ci rcul a tion when account is taken of the 
f all in~ of f of the lift nea r t ~e ti p . The p rocess by wh ich 
this ag r eement i s es t a o l ish e d is exp lain e d i n the p recedin g 
sect i on Qn d shown i n f i gure 1 3 . Th e von ' K~ rm&n-Sears the -
o r y of r e ference 2 p re d icts t hat th e circulation will buil d 
up t o 0 , 83 of it s fina l va l u e at x = 2 meters . Tho exper -
i mental po i n ts show va lue s o f 0 . 82 and 0 . 88 for th e re c-
t ang l e s ABl Cl D and ABCD , resp octive l y . 
No at te mp t was made 
dict ed lif t c oef ficients 
t ang l es , s i n ce the line 
e r th e tip than BG . 
t o distin g u i s n between ihe p re-
c o rr espond i ng to the two r e c-
E le l i s only 2 c ent i me ters nea r-
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·The circulati n ·curves of fi gure 13, which represent 
the i nc re men t in the circulation due to the gus t, d iver~e 
fro m the theo retical curves ba se d on the von K£r m~n -Se a rs 
calculati on but the theoretic a l and the exper i mental curves 
are nearly parallel. In asmuch as the v on Karman - Sears cal-
culat i on applies to the tw o - dim~nsional case and t l1e ex -
perimental resul ts gi ven he re apply to a three - dim e nsional 
case, exact agreement between the two is not to be expect -
ed . The d ivSrgence is in the right direction, moreo v er , 
in vi e w of the indications pointed out that nea r the gust 
entrance the trailing vortices are concentrat ed at th e 
win g tip . This condition would re sult in a momentar y lift 
highe r than that predict ed on the basis of steady wind-
tunnel t es ts. Part o f this d ivergence may also be due to 
uncert a inties in t he gust prof ile of f igur e 4 near the 
gust entrance, where velocit i es a r e 10W and the turbulence 
is extremely high. In view of these f actors, the agree -
ment between the theo re t ical and the experimental results 
is c ons idered satisfactory . 
It is furthe r ev ident from these curves that momen -
tary values of the lift co effi ci en t near the tips of a 
rect a n gular a irf o il do n ot ex ceed those measu r ed in steady 
flight . The induc t inn due to the trail i ng v ortices, re-
sulting in a reduction o f the l i ft nea r the tip , is g r ea t -
er for the rectan gu l a r plan fo rm t han i t is fo r those plan 
forms in c ommo n use , say, th e tapered wing . Hence , s i nce 
th e sho rt e r trailing vortices during the ea rly stages of 
th e pene tration int o the gust do not result i n excessive 
ti p l oa d s i n the case of a rectangular a ir fo il, i t is con-
cluded that, f r c onvent i ona l p lan forms, wing - ti p loads 
du _ing flight through gusts do not exceed those p redicted 
on th e basis of steady-flow tests . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions drawn on the bas is of the foregoing 
res u lts and dis cu ssed in the preced in g section are: 
1 . Duri ng the f ir s t stages of the moti on of a wing 
in to a gust , the measu r ements in dicate that th e trailing 
v o rtic es behind a wi ng of rectangular p l a n fo rm are co n -
c ent r ated nea r e r to the wing tips than they are durin g 
flight . 
2 . Fo r conventional p l an forms , i . e . , with the ch o rd 
J 
~ --------------
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const ant o r decreas i ng towa r d th e tips , win g - tip lo ads in 
gusts do not exceed those experienced in steady fli ght at 
an g l e s of atta ck equal to the ma ximum value reached in 
the .:;usts . 
7 . The rate at which the lift at the t i ps of a wing 
entering a gust is r ea liz ed i s in s a tisfactory agreement 
wit h tha t p r edi ct e d on the basis of the two -di mensional 
theory of von K~rm~n and Sears. Th e deviation be t ween th e 
theoretic~ l and the exper im ental results shown in fi gure 
13 i s due, at l east in p art : to th e momentary cha r acter of 
the flow stated i n c on clusi on 1 . 
Dan i o l Guggenhe i m Air sh i p In st i tute, 
.kron , Oh i o , November 1938 . 
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7igure 2.- Wing mounted on whirling arm with hot-wire unit projecting to 
the rear. 
<a> Direetion unit 
<b> Velocity difference unit 
<b) <a) 
Figure 6.- Hot-wire units. 
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TOP view 
Figure 3.- Sectional views of gust tunnel and whirling arms. 
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Figure 7.- Sample oscillograph record of pitch of flow behind air-
foil during passage through gust. 
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